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The spate of gadgets which industry had poured into the
American home since the First World War—electric toasters,
egg beaters, grills, waffle irons, percolators, washing ma-
chines, electric stoves—abruptly slackened in the early thir-
ties, along with sales of furniture and sewing machines. On
the other hand, electric refrigerators, meeting a still unsatis-
fied market with their new efficiency and convenience, con-
tinued to sell briskly. Condensed milk, rayon and radios were
other commodities which the public refused to yield* Gasoline
and automobile-accessory sales also persisted, but the purchase
of new cars dropped like a plummet, now that driving yes-
teryear's model was no longer a social stigma* Manhattan cab
drivers saw their revenues decline from seven dollars a day
to two or three*
A more revealing index of retrenchment in New York City
was the loss of some forty thousand telephones between 1930
and 1931 and the quadrupling of the cheap dinners served
by Childs restaurants* The cigarette, boomed by the war
nerves of 1917-1918, proved an equal solace to the depres-
sion jitters of the thirties, production rising from a hun-
dred and twenty-three billion in 1930 to a hundred and
fifty-eight by 1936* The single standard in smoking con-
tinued to win its way, restaurant service for women in a
typical middle-sized town now including an ash tray*
Conditions in Middletown afford a close-up picture* Be-
tween 1929 and 1933, while the number of filling stations
almost doubled, sales fell only four per cent, for most families
regarded their automobile as indispensable* At the other ex-
treme, jewelry stores showed the heaviest decline of custom,
eighty-five per cent of their dollar volume* Trade in lumber
and building materials fell almost as much, while furniture
stores and candy shops lost seventy per cent of their patron-
age* Commercial eating places saw their business reduced
sixty-three per cent, with surrender of the family luxury of
"eating out for a change/' It should be added, however, that
this was no permanent reversal* for with the first symptom

